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Library Wk. Observance
Fayetteville College In

FAYETTEVILLE *R-.* library

Ucrsmitet trf Fay«ttevi]l» State
Teacher* College sponsored "An
Evaaing ®f Favorite Reading'
Wednesday, April 15. in the Chest*
nufct Library in observance of Na-
tional Library Week, This was the
>«cond observance by the college

in the form of "An Eveing of Read-
ing." The there* for this year is
Tor s Better-Read. Better-Inform-
>nan. was presented a book, Mod-
*d America, Wake Up and Read."

Alice A, »Tecks<m, college libra-
era American Plays, on behalf of
Delta X' Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority Alice Hm?; a sen-
ior. made the presentation. Stu-
dents. faculty and guests from the i
community read their favorite pas- i
eages and explained their prefer- I
•nces,

norothy Shne. librarian,
Furs her? and County Public Ls
brsry, read the Alchemy of
Books, by tawrence Clsrk
Powell; Mettarioe McLean,
librarian, E, E. Smith High
School, quoted passages on
Russia and America's segrega-

tion-scarred face abroad from

Mrs. Roosevelt's "On My Own."
Members of the faculty partici.

pstmg were Charles Sanders, who
read quotations by American
statesmen; Audrey Colvon, read
from St Thomas Aquinas’ "Sum ]
ms Theological.'' and Edgar Top- )
pin. Chairman of the Library ¦
< 'ommittee. read passages from j
Langston Hughes "Simple Stake a

Claim, and from Bopth Tarkmg-
ton's "Penrod
Catherine Buxton senior, who read \
excerpts from William Sharp ? j

The classes were represented by j
“Brain Surgeon : Samuel Bullock. ;

junior, read "Useless Mouhs" by j
Octave Mirbeau; Ada Aaston, soph- |
oiriore. rad William Wordsworth’s !

"The Solitary Reaper" and Willie
Dancy, freshman, told the story of :

Shakespeare's “Othello", and read ;
gripping passages Miss Alice Jack- |
son. librarian, presided over- ihe >
meeting

Debaters Os
Duke Defeat
A&TCollege j

GREENSBORO—A debate team j(
representing Duke University de- |
seated A JIT College in a match j
held here Tuesday night.

Arguing the subject "Resolved
That the further Development of
Nuclear Weapons Should Be Pro- ,
hibited Through International A-
greement", the affirmative team
from Duke swept to a unanimous
decision m the opinion of the three
judges.

Composing the winnias; team
wee* Steve Braswell, a fre»b
man from Marietta, Ga and
John Koskfner. a sophomore
from Ashland, Ky,

Walter Johnson, Greensboro
sophomore and Wallace. Wort-
ham. a freshman from Chester,
ft., composing the A*T team,
dehated the negative side
The match marked the conclusion !

of the debate season for the A&'l i
team which this year placed mm- j
bei five in Brooklyn College Nat- |
ional Invitational Debate Tourna- j
ment held in New York earlier this
spring. The local croup was coach-
ed by Mrs Zoc P Barbee, Lt Dav-
id McElveen and Warmoth T
Gibbs. Jr.

The vent was a feature of the
Pestvai of Living series being con-
ducted this month a( lire college

OH, MY !
ACHING BACH j

NW! You can get tbs fast, relief vou need
from nagging backache, headache ar.J !
nuajcularaches. and paine that often eauer
trsUess nights and mine-abie tired-outfeelings. When those discomforts come on
With over-exertion or atreaa and strain
~you want relief—want it fast! Another
disturbance tray be mild bladder it citation
feb owing wrong food and rirink—often set-ting up a restless uncomfortable feeling,

boar's Pills work fast in ?, separate
#> X. by r.pcpdy pain-relievrnj? action to
torment of nagrpin* backache. bead-

muscular a rhea and nyiriß. 2. bv'iootbins' effect, on bladder irritaUon. 3. by
F-idfi diuretic action tending to increaseoiitput of the 1 h miles of kidney tube:-.Enjoy a good night’s sleep and ‘Hp
•war happy relief millions have for over j
tP y«*rs. New. large «-ize a3 vr*s money. IGef Doan# Till# today!

Tormenting Rectal Itch
Stopped In Minutes

Science Find* New Healing Substance That
Promptly Stops Itching and Pam of Piles

York, N. Y. (Special)
One of the most common afflic-
tions is a. condition known as
“itching piles”. It is most
•mbarrassing for the victim
during the day and especially
aggravating at night.

No matter what you’ve used
without results --here’s good
news- For the fir3t time, science
has found & new healing ?-üb-
*tsnce with the astonishing
ability in promptly stop the
burning itch and pain. It actu-
ally shrinks hemorrhoids ~

without surgery Medical sci-
ence has proved this substance
produces a remarkably effec-
tive rate of healing, Its germ-
killingproperties also help pre-
vent infection.

tn one hemorrhoid case after
another '‘very striking improve-

merit” was reported and veri
tied by doctors’ observations.
This improvement was main-
tained in cases where doctors'
observations were continued
oyer a period of month -! Among
these sufferers were a wide
variety of hemorrhoid condi-
tions, some of 10 to 20 years’
duration.

1 he secret is tins new healing
substance (Bio-Dyne”) ~ dr
rnvery of a world-famous
research institution. This sub-
stance is now obtainable in oint-
ment or mppaeitor uferm known
as Preparation If * A'V for.,
Preparation H suppositone'

‘

(convenient to carry if awav
from home) or Preparation H
ointment with special applica-
tor. Absolute satisf action, gu&r-

--j an teed or money refunded
i *K*g. U.S. Pat. Off.

r. w. mcdowell, m. d.
Announces Temporary Offices

in rear of same location during

construction of permanent offices in the

Winters Office Building.

Two Attend From Raleigh:

Workshop For College Personnel
A Success At Nashville’s Fisk U.

NASHVILLE, Term A work-
shop designed to acquaint repre-
sentatives of thirty-four Negro col-
leges with the- responsibilities of
rendering educational services to
adults in the community, was held
at, Fisk University from April 15 to

18 a' 1:30 p. m.
Representative* from North

Carolina included: Dr. W. A.
Blount. AAT College, Greens-
boro Dr. Marcus H, Booiware.
St. Augustine's College, Ral-
eigh; Mrs. Elizabeth B. Cofirld,

Shaw University: and Mr. Wil-
liam E. Biuford. Johnson C.

Smith University. Charlotte, .

The purpose of the conference
was to make an effective attack on
the problems of the South through
programs of adult education

Since a large percentage of the
Smith's population is Negro and
since the Negro college is unique-
ly suited to meet the adult educa-
tion needs of the South in a vari-
ety of important, ways, this con-
ference was called by the Center
of Adult Education v ith headquar-

torn in Chicago, Illmoi'
Among the questions considered

were.
1, frf order to meet the adult ed -

ucational need.i of the South, what
can be done with existing re-
sources?.

2. What resources and organi-
zational principles will be necess-
ary in the development of a long-

term program of adult education
in the Negro college"

The conference participants de-
veloped programs for adults from
data concerning seven types of

communities and three imaginary
colleges and universities Belt
State University, Longaere Univer-
sity, and Southern Tech

Among the consultants were:
Dr. Alexander Charters. Dean

of University College, Syracuse
University: Dr. Maxwell Gold-
berg. chairman, Department of

English, the State College of

Massachusets at Amherst: Dr.
Lewis Jones, Tuskegee Insti-
tute; Mr B. C. McCall, re-
searcher at the Adult Center t*

Now’sTheTimeToSelect
4mssj&M

Give the queen in your life something;
practical that she can enjoy to her

A T heart's delight ... a beautiful and he-

1 coming summer dress.
3' y-

t Other Selections .
. .

MjSjAj HATS * DUSTERS

r 'L()USES # softs

BOVS AND GIRLS DRESS
iji VP CLOTHES ALSO

\ p STOCKED.

MEN . . . We have a New Summer
Suit. You’llkeep cook be well-dressed
today. Pay as you w ear!

Q- K. CLOTHING CO.
113 E. MARTIN STREET

OlJj
Quaker

STRAIGHT

BOURBON
WHISKEY

'llk *Q35

f^tsl

t« rtrjnt • out HUME* Blifltuat. 10.. UtVSEHCESUSG, iH!)

Chicago, i>r r % di-

rector of Adult Bdiscatiosi Cen-
ter in Chieagn.

| Fisk University w*» Hi« hast in-

stitution. Dr Stepb.ee J. Wright k
president.

Special!
TETER
Electric

WATER
HEATERS

I 115 Volt-Plug in
Anywhere.

No extra wiring
5 Year Warranty

fi Gallon Sis* *2598
U Gallon Si*» *33 14

Electrical
Wholesalers

INCORPORATED

OPEN ALL DAY
SATURDAYS!

»it N- Wests*, Mdch
'

Phone TE *- SMS

Livingstone’s ‘Chuck’ Hunt ;

Named‘Veep’Of The IDA
SALISBURY Char!®? K Until. I

Jr., a Junior a* Livingston* College, |
Salisbury, Nniih Carolina, was I

elected vice-president of th* In-
dent of Ihe Tnfc-rol icE-alr Drama |
Association at its recent annua! j

im c*^ui4f*iAn
wrrß ENDING RATU&DAV, APBJD, 55, {!JSS

meeting at Virginia State College,
Petersburg, Virginia,

The I.D.A. is eesaj»®s«4 »?

twelve rolleges along the past-

ecu seabocad from Washington,
P C. through South Carolina.,
and is dedicated ta sponsoring
and improving dramatic pre-
sentations generally,
Mt. Hunt is a native of Salisbury,

POLKS Now tbs time In star! you) howt J ffl
improvement program * Whether you* plan- include 111 MlllllPiflpyir

rebuilding, repairing or just a general denning .. . You can | WlPlfOWtWf EPI I
get it financed at your friendly, courteous Mechanic?. W g
Farmers Bank, g 11 M MfL~

Come In Now.. Quick Handling 6w?
LOANS UP TO C%

5 YEARS I INTEREST RATE
Small Enough To Know You . . . Large Enough To Seme You

Terson-a/'sS'd Attention- Ask fnt "

fOF"' SA.N3QM

MECHANICS AND FARMERS BANK
RALEIGH « DURHAM

MEMBER FEDERAL INSURANCE DEPOSIT CORPORATION

tfk M-ECcdrk MddSon Way!
Watt (A© imore, my lady, U?f *oli? rackin' chair*' give vcu more chances

to relax while a kitchenfui of chef's helpers lighten your mealtime chores
• For better Idhehens today, just select the all-electric Medallion Horn s

standard at your guide to gracious living. Mealtime maintains shrmk
to wtdehffte when electricity speeds and eases your way And the heart
of on oii-eleefrki kitchen is the dean, flameless cooking magic of «

modem electric nonge.
Then, to help you enjoy an after-dinner chat, just reiv on the whisfie-

f4eon convenience of an electric water heater and automatic dishwasher
Water a-plenty and piping hot will be there as the dishwasher scours
pots, par* and dishes to new-penny brightness

So wait no more, my lady. For a brighter, better kitchen today, Step

:jp to the all-electric. Medallion way A right step in that direction
is to see your appliance dealer soon Then, for a FRFF. FOLDER about
the all-electric Medallion Home, just call or wit* your CPDL
representative,
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